Kathleen Zins was born into a southeast Arizona ranching family. Her
riding career began at an early age through rodeo events, 4-H and
galloping racehorses. At 19, she acquired the British Horse Society
Association Instructor certification from Potomac Horse Center in
Maryland. After working for various trainers, she made the transition to
the hunter~umper and eventing world as a professional.
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In the late 70's, Kathleen established Hunter Hill Farm in Longview,
TX. At Hunter Hill, Kathleen developed many young horses, dozens of
which garnered USEF Horse of the Year awards. Kathleen's students
competed through the 3* USEA events (US and international) and
successfully competed at "A" hunterqumper shows. She was on the
original board of the Pineywoods Hunter/Jumper Association and was
an active USEA board member in Area V for 10 years.
In 1997, she was selected to be a part of the USET Developing Riders
team. These training sessions further enhanced her education
previously gained from mentors such as Karen, David and Sally
O'Connor, Torrance Watkins and Ralph Hill.
Kathleen has ridden throughout the U.S., Germany, England, Ireland
and Canada. She was a coach for Canadian rider Grit High, who was
long listed for the Olympics. She was also instrumental in the early
development of Advanced-level riders Avery Klunick and Will Faudree.
Kathleen is still competing and most recently has produced her own
"Irish Tom", a 7 year old ISH gelding. In his first year of showing, he
finished as the USEA Area X BN Champion. In 2015, he won the
Novice Coconino Challenge Trophy, Novice Champion and Area X
Novice horse of the year and placed 3rd at the American Eventing
Championships in 2015.

Kathleen's teaching style focuses first and
foremost on the well-being of our horses and
on the reinforcement of basic fundamentals
through challenging and creative methods. You
will not want to miss this two-day clinic!
Cost: $275
(Stabling fee - $2S/night)

